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MINX Restaurant  & Lounge
300 Harvey Dr. (Wilson Terr.) Map
Glendale, CA 91206
818-242-9191 | Reserve Now

R a t i n g  ( Ke y )

13/20
P r i c e

$$$$$

Cuis ine
New American
California

Features
Heart-healthy dishes
Romantic setting
Private room(s)
Full bar
Reservations suggested
Entertainment
Outdoor dining
Open late
Valet parking

Open
Lunch Mon.-Fri., Dinner
nightly, Brunch Sun.

Att i re
Casual dressy

Payment
Credit Cards

Los Angeles Area Top Restaurant Lists
New & Notable

American
Bakeries FORUM!
Barbecue

Hot 10

Lounges
Mexican
Outdoor Dining

With  its  electric  blue  nighttime  lights
and  a  large,  sail-covered  patio  just
begging for crowds of imbibing revelers,
the  nightclub-esque  exterior  of  this
Hollywood-style  restaurant  and  lounge
belies  the  polished,  sophisticated
interior  dining  room.  Equipped  with
sleek  stonework,  hanging  light  bulbs,
glossy  wood  finishes  and  modern
architectural  accents,  this  restaurant-

by-day, club-by-night features New American/California cuisine by chef Geovanny
Delgado. His lunch menu offers standards with creative twists: a caprese salad that
substitutes a flavorful goat cheese pinenut fritter for the expected mozzarella, and a
smoked salmon "BLT" with dill caper aïoli, avocado mousse and applewood smoked
bacon. Seasonal ingredients are also a focus, and appear in dishes like kabocha and
pumpkin  ravioli  served  with  candied  pumpkin  seeds  and  chestnut  brown  butter
sauce. Main dishes mostly cater to carnivores, with a variety of steaks on offer as well
as seafood options like black pepper  seared Hawaiian ahi tuna with parsnip purée,
shallots and grilled asparagus. Be sure to stick around for one of the homey and
innovative  desserts,  such  as  Dadi's  Famous  Molten  Spiced  Dark  Chocolate  Cake
featuring the implied hot  fudge-like  filling but  also an unexpected hint  of  warm
spices. Another stand-out is the Bolle---a satisfyingly rich mascarpone cheesecake
with wild berries, walnut crust and maple-coconut sauce.

SHARETHIS  BOOKMARK

WRITE YOUR OWN REVIEW

What's Hot

Best St. Patrick's Day Dining Near You

Top 40 Cheap Eats in the U.S.

Through 3/15, get $25 Restaurant.com Gift Certificates for $2 when you
use code MENU

Glendale gets New American with a twist and the rare jolt of Hollywood-style panache, minus the
attitude.
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Restaurant Awards
Our annual restaurant
issue features the Best
Cheap Eats and our top 40
U.S. selections, including
Patina, Providence,
Urasawa and more!

Luck of the Irish
Top 10 Irish Pubs in the
U.S.

Best St. Patrick's Day
Dining Near You

Top 10 Castle Hotels

Los Angeles Dining

Review of
the Week
To ensure the
quality of the food
at All' Angelo,
owner Stefano
Ongaro
collaborates on the
menu with chef Roberto Franzoni and personally
visits the market four times a week. A relaxed,
trattoria-style dining experience is offered at the
West Hollywood restaurant, with very attractive
prices for the earthy, Venetian cuisine. After your
meal, make it a Dinner and a Movie night with
one of our featured films.

Join the Gayot Community!
Discuss what's going on in the Los Angeles dining
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